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$ St. Louis, Oct. 22.- -0 course no one

Ifie funny people who visit this Eipo
eition. No ono will ever attempt xo

count tho men who wear celluloid col-lax- s

or those who get mad at the slot

yreJghfng machines for refusing to say

more than three words for five cents.

The placards on each of those machines
eays: "I speak your weight." Most

people after dropping a nickel in the

riot seem to expect "the voice on the

Inside" to digage in conversation.

But it merely says,
and then lapses into silenee. It

won't talk about the weather, tho fair,
the Pike or anything else. Even John
said he thought the machine "might
give a little more talk for five cents."

Then there's the man with the ubi

tjuitous umbrella. He brought it to the
Fair, an of rourso ho must carry t

well.
to yf)you this endorsement.

m

THE WORLDS FAIR
everywhere, rain or shine, and where- -

..n- - L nAa ll m MA ft l I tl lift fTl

'jeets of interest. Now it's all right to
poke a big red, yellow and green poll
parrot in the Honduras building. All
he can do Is to squawk profanity and
say "shut up!" But when It comes to

at $400 vases in tho Japanese
section or at the porcelain wares in the
German section it is a different
Ono fellow with a 00-ce- umbrella
damaged a $00 Bockwood lamp in the
Varied Industries building the other
day.

Tho woman who doesn't know how

to step into a boat is also hero. Most
women have learned how to step off a
trollev car, but they don't step into la- -

goon launches every day. A party of
I
five were capsized and thrown into the
laeon one day this week because one

of them stepped on the of the

YOU NO WIFEHOOD1
Uosto.v, Mass., i2 Bnawmui Ave., ucs. -- , w

After I bad been married about four months I felt my
1 lit. .il.. JmIi.a I uumtimI in InaA tKn Itcrht slCD

and dragged wearily along instead. My appetite failed me
and I lost health and strength. I was nervous and had
shooting pains through my limbs and stomach while bear- -

ing Clown pains anu wniuiil ucauucuei auuni iA ui lu.ov.. j .
The menstrual flow became more and more profuse and I
va unlit to attend to my daiiy duties. My husband called

W u

in tnree umereni pnysiciani nu i iook chuum" """""
kill or cure a doien women, but it all had no effect on me whatever, until I
took Wine of Cardui. In a few days I felt a change for the better, my gen- -

i.t. i -- .1 ...l .t. .a i!.n Af ... nAnftili in v tint? vfui Tnnmcrai iicaiin lnnirutcu wm i iue iiciw wire ui wj w -.. J -- - - -
natural and I was in less Gradually I recovered my health andstrength

. t - i I. i.i Yil. !.. 1 tlju. aF Wl.ia nr I Turfite Ian dccjmiuhih uv . .v .. . .anu am now in penecv ueaun. i uuce
which keeps me

I am happy give
CjA

poking

matter.

edgo

pain.

President, Back Bay Wonaa'i Club.

Why don't you try for the same health Mrs. Bicker has? it Is easy to
secure if you take Wine of Cardui according to directions. me of Lardui
strengthens weak and worn-ou- t women of any age and assists the mother and
hcuMjwife to bear her exacting duties. Wine on Cardui makes women fit
for all the duties of womanhood.

It will relieve the pains of irregularity, cures falling of the womb,
leucorrbo-a- , ovarian troubles, and has been known to remove what phy:
siciaus considered dangerou tumors. Women who use Wine of tardui
do not suffer at the monthly periods. They do not suffer hysterica) attacks,
fa(ius Wine of Cardui gives them strong nerves freed from the irritation
of female suffering.

A $1.00 bottle of Win of Cardui purchased from your druggist
will keep you free from pain.

WINE CARDUI

Few People tealtee until they have used tt, what

a great Is It

comfort in light, saving of time, less

expense and the that your home is

modern.

BAILT CAPITA! JOPBHAL. SXLSH, OBEOOy, 8ATTOPAY, OOTOBSS D, MM.

boat instead of in the bottom. The
whole bunch was fished out of the la-

goon by tho
One of the interesting eights in the

Varied Industries building Is the pro-

cession that lines up to the attar of
roses fountain in tho Bulgarian section,
each ono with his handkerchief ready
to hold under the drippings from the
fount. Some days, however, this fount
is not discovered for hours, when some

individual who knows all about it
walks up und saturate! his handker-

chief with the rose-scente- d water.
Then the crowd like a flock of sheep,
proceeds to perfume itself.

Making attar of roses is n great in
dustry in Bulgaria, and this fount is
intended to illustrate the bountiful
richness of the country's product. The
sculptural part of the fountain re
presents the struggle between Turkey
and all races under one Turkish np
pression. The roses from which ,the
attar of roses is made grow in great
luxuriance in fho valleys of tho Bal
kans, tho soil and climate being pe
culiarly adapted to the growing of
roses that are rich in the oil that
gives them their odor. One dealer in
this country sells a million dollars
worth of Bulgarian attar of roses ev-

ery year.
Equally interesting are the men who

line up to a hole in one of the booths
from which air is escaping and which
they find will brush their hats clean.
Each one holds bis hat against it until
it is thoroughly "brushed" and goes

away happy in the satisfaction that
there is no colored man hear by to de-

mand a "tip." It is only a feature
of an exhibit which illustrates the
dustless method of cleaning carpets and
furuiture by sending comprossed air
through them by means of a hose at-

tached to the pumping nparntus that
stands out in tho sereet. The old way
was to "bent the life out of them"
with a stiek."

Butter on tho Curb.
Claude Burris, tho genial couuter- -

juniper at tho Harriet & Lawrence gro
cery storo, is an accommodating young
mnn and takes out little packages for
tho customers whenever necessary. He
started down the street yesterday just
at the noon hour with a largo roll of
butter for n local restaurant. Ho car-

ried the "greaso" under his nrm and
was mounted on his faithful bike.

Ah he rounded State street he made
n misoiie. nnd bov. bicvele and butter
pilot! up in one forlorn-lookin- pile,

Tlie butter was uninjured, but the rider '

.LFOLGER&CO.
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT

"My son," said Mrs.
Golden Gate, "remem-
ber that you are one of
(he Golden Gate family;
that you represent 54
years coffee

of J. A

Folder fit Co.; that tho
reputation of the largest
coffee house in the West
Is back of you.

you do a
royal welcome awaits
you."
Nothing does wllh GOLDEN GATB
COFFEE but calls!ui..un. No
prlies oo coupon no crocl.ry.
I sad 2 lb. aroma-tldh- t llus.

Never sold In bulk.

J. A. Folger . Co.
Established half Century

' San Jricl8CO

and wheel felt that an unsympathetic
world were casting jeers at them. A

few strokes of the brush and a little
lapse of time were the only essentials
to restore them to their normal con-

dition, however.
p

Broke Into His House.
S. Lo Quinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested
and now ho is entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure. 25c at J. C.

Perry's drug store.
' o

OASTOBLIA.
Bears tho ? a Kind You Hare AUars Bocghl

life to live,
So in let's all try to give
Of and )oy, not that
For one life to live.

day we'll be a
in don't let it be said

That a back
And to the you do
For sure be dead.

'

SUNDAY
SERVICES

Christian Science.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services. Lesson sermon and

classes at 11 a. m. Subject of lesson

sermon: "Adam and Fallen Man."
Beading room open daily, except Sun-

day. evening meeting at
n. m. Christian Science Hall, cor

ner of Court and Liberty streets.

Unitarian Church.

Frank A. Powell, pastor: Sunday

School nt 10 a. m. nt 11 n.

in. and lecture at 7:30 p. m. Morning

subject: "A Bcligion of tne spirit.
Evening subject: 'and Ar- -

Central
and Ferry streets. P. S.

Knioht in.charce. All services as usu

al. Sunday School nt 10 a. m. Endeav
or at 6:30 p. m. Sermons nt 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Special song service for

evening.

Second Church of Christ,
140 Chemeketa street. Services: Sun
day at 10:30 n. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sub

ject of lesson sermon: "Adnm and
Fallen Man.' Sunday School at 11:45
a. m. evening testimonal
meeting tit 7:30 p. m. Beading room
in the church open each afternoon ex

cept Sunday. AH are invited.
. a

OASTODGLXA.
Bears the si Tta Kinl1 Haw W Bought

Pound Masters Sale.

Notice N hereby given that under
the nf ordinance No. 200
1 will on

Monday, October 31, 1904. .

atl o'clock p. in. ut the pound In the
city of Salem, fell at public auction,
the following described
animal,

One dark brown horse, 12
years old, right hind foot white, and
anchor brand on left hip.

Unless the above described annual!
claimed before said date, sale will be
without reserve.

J. H.
Seventh Ward.

Salem, Or., Oct. 23, 1904.

."' 8ure Cure for
Itching piles produco wi.. i
cause Itching, this fnm, ..
Bling, or I1
are cured by Dr. Bc-un--d ?
Remedy Stops itchln ... v!

Absorbs tumors. 60c a Ju itT1
gist, or sent by mall t...
Write me flhnnt ,. "fcii. ,wul CM8
sanko, Phlla., Pa. '

Fore sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, faJ
Notice to tha tm

All persons are warned not Uany money duo to me in ,.. J
lug out of the estate tjtl
v,.u.u, ur uUj-on-

e

ci,e, itllot.

nuinoruy, nor to allow them to
trniit nnv dnlita In -

rf -- . my nam. ta

anyone to pay them any money fo
or on my account A. A. IfNi
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old In alimb7!H
call for rroo Samples.

O. C. T. CO.'S

POMONA
and leave faj

except

day at 7 a. m.

TWh

Dock: Foot of Tradt tni
M. P. Aft

Fine New
Of men's shoes. Some rublxfl

nnd shoes, and shoe! fij
dies and children. Lot. est prices.

nnd see them, and I will treat jmi

99 State St
I '

Call on

c'nlhci. cleaned, dyed, rtnlitl or

I lined, velvet collarf nn, alv. ci pnaM w
Ibe luouth. You can get

' u l.ula.il tM.I.. ,.!(..! T.n.1 .llk.tJlflMml,'aii Ul w' " " MV .uv v.av '.wi"n
xars. u. a. tiuia,

Trap,, lSSltsaetcliltl

Stand Not Upon the Order of Your Doing

ot&zt now whUz the liae-ins- a sti?iagag th.z wifes 02 street lamps
make Salem a "well lighted town

Tutu Yout Otdet in at Out Office
To ha e them tun wies into yout hotise You then a position to have yotiff
house well lighted and have a "Poi?ch Light" which gives "distinction" to any home

convenience electricity combines

convenience,

knowledge

successful
experience

"Wherever

But the that
will

feed

We've onlyone
living

comfort things annoy,
we've only

Some long time dead,
So living

you're number
"times" slumber,

you'll long enough

children's

Wednesday

Preaching

"Armenians
menianism.

Congregational.
Nineteenth

Scientist,

Wednesday

cordially

provisions

Impounded
lo-wl- t:

about

PENLAND,
Poundmaster

WleTi

Bleeding ProtradL

McNary

PA88ENQBT
STEAMERS

Altona
Portland daily Sum

BALDWIN,

Lb
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JACOB VOGT
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Things that happen when you have a GAS

RANGE: Kitchen troubles fly out the window,
Quick meals any hour, night or day, Life is a
dream of delight, A savi&g in your fuel bill, Hot

cakes for breakfast in five minutes. Wife smil-

ing, hubby contented.

BUPPOSIM

CITIZENS LIGHT & TRACTION CO.
A. WELCH MANAGER
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